Abstract Transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV) is the causative agent of porcine transmissible gastroenteritis, and sensitive detection methods are required for preventing the disease. In this article, reverse transcription-loopmediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP) was developed to detect TGEV. Three pairs of primers targeting the nucleocapsid (N) gene of TGEV were synthesized and used in the RT-LAMP. The optimization, sensitivity, and specificity of the RT-LAMP were evaluated. Our results showed that the RT-LAMP amplified the N gene with high specificity, efficiency, and rapidity at isothermal condition. The optimal reaction condition was achieved at 60°C for 30 min. The RT-LAMP assay was more sensitive than gelbased RT-PCR and PCR. It had a higher sensitivity than enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the equal virus templates. In addition, the established RT-LAMP differentiated TGEV from porcine epidemic diarrhea virus, porcine rotavirus, porcine pseudorabies virus, porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus, and avian infectious bronchitis virus. The approach is suitable for detecting TGEV for field diagnostics or in less-equipped laboratories due to its convenience and simplicity.
Introduction
Transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV) is the causative agent of transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) of swine. The disease is a highly contagious disease characterized by vomiting, diarrhea, and dehydration, and its mortality rate in seronegative suckling piglets may reach 100% [4, 16] . Prevalence of TGE often results in considerable economic loss to large swine-breeding units. TGEV belongs to the family Coronaviridae and is an enveloped virus with a positive-stranded RNA genome [32] . TGEV consists of four structural proteins: the spike (S) protein, the integral membrane (M) glycoprotein, the minor envelope (E) protein, and the nucleocapsid (N) protein [16, 23, 32] . The S protein plays a crucial role in the induction of neutralizing antibodies [15, 34] , binding to the cellular receptor porcine aminopeptidase N [9, 18, 24] , and mediating viral attachment to target cells [1, 10, 22, 31] . The M protein is a transmembrane protein [35] and is involved in the assembly process of viral nucleocapsid and membrane [29] . The N protein of coronaviruses is phosphorylated protein, interacting with viral genomic RNA forming a helical ribonucleoprotein [19] . The N protein plays crucial roles in viral genome transcription, core formation, and RNA packaging [38] . In addition, the N protein is highly conserved and can be used as a diagnostic target for detecting viral infection.
Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a novel DNA amplification method. LAMP uses four to six primers that respectively recognize six to eight regions of target DNA, in conjunction with the enzyme Bst polymerase, which has strand-displacement activity. The synchronization DNA synthesis by these primers guarantees the specificity of the method. Meanwhile, the amplification step performed at isothermal conditions leads to the synthesis of a large amount of DNA. LAMP starts when the forward inner primer (FIP) anneals to the complementary region in the target DNA, resulting in the first-strand synthesis. Then, the outer forward primer (F3) hybridizes and displaces the first strand, forming a loop structure at one end. The resulting single-stranded DNA is the template for backward inner primer (BIP)-initiated DNA synthesis and subsequent outer backward (B3)-primed strand-displacement DNA synthesis. The resulting dumbbell-shaped DNA stem-loop structure is the template for subsequent hybridization between one inner primer and the loop and initiates the displacement DNA synthesis. Consequently, the LAMP assay may form the original stem-loop and a new stemloop that is twice as long and the final products are stemloop DNAs with several inverted repeats of the target DNA and cauliflower-like structures containing multiple loops [20] .
In this study, the N gene of TGEV was selected as a target and using specific primers, we developed an RT-LAMP to detect TGEV and to differentiate it from other viruses. Our data confirm that the RT-LAMP is highly sensitive, convenient, and specific for amplifying the target gene. Importantly, the approach may be used for differentiating TGEV from other viruses.
Materials and Methods

Cells and Viruses
TGEV strain PUR46-MAD [23] , porcine epidemic diarrhea (PEDV) isolate HLJBY, porcine pseudorabies virus (PrV) strain Kaplan [27, 33] , porcine rotavirus (PRV), porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) isolate HH08 [25, 26, 39] , and avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) strain Beaudette [17] are propagated in susceptible cells.
Primers
Six primers targeting the N gene of TGEV were designed using the Primer Explorer version 3 (http://primerexplorer. jp/lamp3.0.0/index.html). They include an outer pair (F3, B3), an inner pair (FIP, BIP), and a loop pair (F-and B-loop). A pair of primers TGE1 and TGE2 was used for conventional RT-PCR amplifying the N gene. Information regarding the primer names and sequences is provided in Table 1 .
Virus Propagation and RNA Extraction
Swine testis (ST) cells were cultured in Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium (EMEM) containing 10% newborn bovine serum (Excell Bio, Shanghai, China) in 6-well plates at 37°C to allow the formation of cell monolayer. The cells were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) buffer, and infected with TGEV (500 ll/well) at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 2 at 37°C for 1 h in the absence of serum. After absorption, the serum-free EMEM was then added into the wells (2.5 ml/well), and the culture was maintained at 37°C for 24-36 h.
Total RNAs were extracted from the culture supernatants of TGEV, PEDV, PRV, PRRSV, and IBV using the RNA extraction kit (Keygen Biotech, China), and the genomic DNA of PrV was extracted from virus-infected Vero cell culture using the DNA extraction kit (Omega, Norcross, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA was subjected to reverse transcription (RT) to synthesize the cDNA using reverse primer TGE2 and a cDNA synthesis kit (HaiGene, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
RT-LAMP Reaction
The reaction mixture contained RNA template (2 lg) inner primers FIP and BIP (2 M/each), outer primers F3 and B3 (0.2 M/each), Loop primers F-and L-loop (0.8 M/each), dNTPs mix (1.4 mM, HaiGene, China), 5 mM of MgSO 4 , Bst DNA polymerase (8 U, New England Biolabs, USA), 19 ThermoPol buffer consists of 20 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 2 mM MgSO 4 , and 0.1% Triton X-100 (HaiGene, China), and M-MuLV reverse transcriptase (HaiGene, China). The reaction was performed at a volume of 25 ll at 65°C in a water bath for 1 h followed by stopping at 85°C for 10 min. Sterile water was used as a negative control template. The resulting DNA products were analyzed by separating 5 ll RT-LAMP reaction mixtures in ethidium bromide-stained 2% agarose gel electrophoresis, where the positive reaction mixtures showed a characteristic ladder of multiple bands. The relative quantification of the DNA was performed using the gel documentation system (Uvitec, Cambridge, UK) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Optimization of the RT-LAMP Assay
The RT-LAMP reaction mixtures were incubated at 58, 59, 60, 61, or 62°C for 60 min to determine the optimal reaction temperature. Subsequently, the optimal reaction time was determined by performing the RT-LAMP at 60°C for 30, 40, 50, or 60 min. The reactions were terminated by heat inactivation at 80°C for 10 min. The amplified DNA products from the RT-LAMP assays were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis as above.
Sensitivity Analysis of the RT-LAMP
The concentration of TGEV RNA was determined using a ultra-violet photometer (Thermo Scientific NanoDrop 2000) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then, the 10-fold serial dilutions of the RNA (76.4 lg/ml) were used as template for RT-LAMP and a conventional RT-PCR. The RT-LAMP system was done as described above. The RT-PCR was performed using a RT-PCR kit (HaiGene, China). The RT system included 1 ll M-MuLV ReverseTransciptase (200 U/ll, TaKaRa, China), 4 ll 59 RT-PCR buffer, 1 ll dNTP Mixture (10 mM each), 2 ll template, 1 ll Oligo dT, RNase 0.5 ll Inhibitor (40 U/ ll), and 11.5 ll sterile water. The RT profile included 30°C for 10 min, 42°C for 60 min, and 95°C for 5 min. The PCR system was comprised of 12.5 ll 29 HG-PCR buffer, 2.5 ll dNTP (2.5 mM), 0.5 ll each primers, 1 ll cDNA template, 0.5 ll super Taq DNA polymerase (HaiGene) and adding of sterile water to a final volume of 25 ll. The PCR parameters included 95°C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 94°C for 36 s, 70°C for 36 s, 72°C for 2 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. In parallel, the 10-fold serially diluted cDNA (240 lg/ml) of TGEV was subjected to LAMP and conventional PCR. The PCR system and condition were performed as above.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed to compare its sensitivity with RT-LAMP. In brief, purified TGEV particles (2 lg/ll) were serially diluted in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (15 mM Na 2 CO 3 , 35 mM NaHCO 3 , pH 9.6), and the viruses were coated into ELISA plates (100 ll/well) at 4°C overnight. The next day, the plates were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in PBS-0.05% Tween 20 (PBST) at 37°C for 2 h. Subsequently, the wells were incubated with serially diluted anti-TGEV polyclonal antibody (1:800 dilution) or control serum from a non-immunized rabbit at 37°C for 1 h, after complete washing with PBST. The plates were incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (BOSTER, China 1:5000 diluted in PBST) at 37°C for 1 h. The wells were incubated with o-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride (OPD) substrate for 5 min after complete washing with PBST. The OD 492 value was examined using an ELISA reader. The OD 492 value of TGEV-containing positive well (P)/the OD 492 value of control serum well (N) [2 was regarded as positive reaction of ELISA.
Specificity of the RT-LAMP Assay
To analyze the specificity of the established RT-LAMP assay, TGEV, PEDV, PrV, PRV, PRRSV, and IBV were used as templates and subjected to RT-LAMP as above. The reaction was performed at 60°C for 30 min.
Results
Amplification of N Gene of TGEV by RT-LAMP
The TGEV RNA and specific primers targeting the viral N gene were included in an RT-LAMP performed at 65°C in a water bath for 1 h. The agarose gel electrophoresis analysis indicated that the amplified DNA products showed a characteristic ladder of multiple bands, indicating that the final products were the mixtures of stem-loop DNAs with various stem lengths (Fig. 1) . In contrast, the negative control did not show the characteristic bands.
Optimization of the RT-LAMP Assay
The optimal reaction temperature and time of the RT-LAMP were investigated. As shown in Fig. 2a , the DNA products of the RT-LAMP at different temperatures showed multiple of characteristic ladder bands; however, the intensity of DNAs from the reactions at 60°C was the strongest among the tested reaction temperatures, which was determined as the optimal temperature for RT-LAMP amplifying TGEV N gene. The RT-LAMP was then performed at 60°C at different time points. The subsequent results indicated that the DNA products showed the highest intensity, when the reaction was performed for 30 min (Fig. 2b) . The optimal reaction condition of the RT-LAMP for TGEV was 60°C for 30 min.
Sensitivity of the RT-LAMP
The sensitivity of the RT-LAMP assay was firstly compared with the conventional RT-PCR amplifying the 10-fold serial dilutions of viral RNA templates. Our results showed that the detection limitation of RT-LAMP was 7.64 9 10 -6 lg/ml, in contrast, the RT-PCR has a detection limit of 7.64 9 10 -1 lg/ml (Fig. 3) . The sensitivity of the LAMP was further confirmed by comparison with PCR using TGEV cDNA (Fig. 4) . The former was approximately 10000 times more sensitive than PCR.
The minimal required virus template amount for RT-LAMP and ELISA was analyzed. Our results showed that the minimal limitation for both approaches was 2 9 10 -7 lg/ll and 2 9 10 -6 lg/ll, respectively, indicating that the former has somewhat higher sensitivity than the latter (Fig. 5) .
The RT-LAMP Assay can Differentiate TGEV from Other Viruses
The specificity of the established RT-LAMP assay was analyzed by including several related porcine viruses (i.e., PEDV, PRV, and PrV) and an avian coronavirus, IBV in the reaction. Our result indicated that no positive DNA products of the RT-LAMP assay were observed, when these control viruses were used as templates. In contrast, the positive bands were amplified using TGEV as template (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The TGE is a severe enteric infection of the pig, and older animals usually recover, but in newborn piglets mortality rates may reach 100% [23, 30] . As a result, TGE prevalence causes enormous economic losses within the pig industry; particularly many related evidences have been reported in China [11] [12] [13] 42] . The first case of a TGE outbreak in China was reported in 1956 in Guangdong province [7] . Nowadays, TGE epidemics occur in other parts of mainland China and Taiwan [2, 3, 37, 41] , although inactivated or live vaccines against TGEV are used in some regions in China. Establishment of rapid, sensitive, and cost-effective diagnostic assays for detecting TGEV is highly desirable. In addition to conventional virus isolation, there are other diagnostic methods available for TGEV, for example, Multiplex PCR and multiplex RT-PCR, real-time RT-PCR, restriction fragment length polymorphism, microarray hybridization assay, and blocking ELISA [8, 21, 28, 36, 40] . Although these methods are effective, they may require either high-precision instruments or complicated procedures. Therefore, development of simple, sensitive, and cost-effective assays is required for detecting TGEV infection in fields and in less wellequipped laboratories.
The RT-LAMP developed in this study is a useful method for detecting TGEV, since the approach owns numerous advantages such as simplicity, rapidity, and inexpensiveness. Particularly, the assay can be performed at isothermal conditions using a conventional water bath or heat block. In general, the LAMP reaction was performed under isothermal conditions (60-65°C). In this study, we carried out the RT-LAMP at 65°C, which gave rise to the positive results; however, the density of the RT-LAMP product was not very significant. Therefore, we optimized the reaction conditions of the RT-LAMP by performing the test at different temperature and time to have the highest efficiency. Based on the optimal reaction condition, the sensitivity of the RT-LAMP was compared with that of PCR and RT-PCR. Our data indicated that the sensitivity of the RT-LAMP specific for TGEV was more than 10000 folds than the other methods. Using the inactivated TGEV as coating antigen or template, we observed the higher sensitivity of RT-LAMP, compared with conventional sensitive ELISA, confirming the sensitivity of the N genebased RT-LAMP.
The TGEV and PEDV belong to the Group I coronaviruses, order Nidovirus, and they are closely related [5] . IBV and PRRSV belong to the Group III coronavirus and arterivirus, respectively; however, both viruses also belong to the order Nidovirus [6, 25] . The structural similarity between the N proteins of IBV and PRRSV implies that members of the Coronaviridae and Arteriviridae families share a mechanism of filamentous nucleocapsid formation, with suitable alterations necessary to interact specifically with their respective genomes [14, 26] . Although PrV and PRV are members of the families Herpesviridae and Reoviridae, respectively; they may cause co-infection in pig with TGEV, PEDV, or PRRSV. Therefore, we selected these related animal viruses as control templates to evaluate the utility of the RT-LAMP for TGEV. Our results showed that the RT-LAMP is very specific for TGEV and can be used for differentiation diagnosis. Taken together, our data demonstrate that the developed RT-LAMP assay is simple, sensitive, specific and can be applied in discriminating ELISA for distinguishing TGEV from other viruses. 
